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The Armour Star
The Newsletter of the

Armour Fields Home Owners Association. 

March Newsletter

Hi Neighbors -

What a week (month/year depending on your

outlook)! 

It is always inspiring to see how our

neighborhood bands today. We might have

more challenging times ahead so please

continue to support each other.

Say home and stay safe!

The Armour Fields HOA 

 We Are Here 
Neighbors who look out for each other make a difference! Armour Fields always shines in taking
care of each other. 

If you have concerns about what's going on in our current situation or you are worried about a
neighbor who doesn't have a support system during these changing times know that your
neighborhood is here and has people willing to help. 

Please feel free to email any of the board members listed below or shoot a note to our general
inbox at armourfieldshoa@gmail.com. We will do what we can to help! 

Additionally, we know that email isn't perfect. Can you please forward this note along to
neighbors on your block to confirm they received a copy. If you are not already on the list you
can find a link at the bottom of this email to sign up.   

Our Security Company 
Chesley Brown International 

816-918-3652
Our security service, Chesley Brown, is still on
the job and is available as they have always

https://cts.vrmailer1.com/click?sk=a86gB2JgXjBLC0p1TAOgF5HAcJ6Y1aQcTzPX0Xk3Ezbs=/aHR0cDovL21hcmtldGluZ3N1aXRlLnZlcnRpY2FscmVzcG9uc2UuY29tL2VtYWlscy8yNTI4ODc2NzQ4OTYzMT9jb250YWN0X2lkPTI1Mjg4Nzc1Njk1MzE3/t4gKnXf_qL-5GVkLtpVhNA==&merge_field_type=%7BVR_HOSTED_LINK%7D&link_id=25288767576563&source_id=25288775695317&source_type=Contact
https://cts.vrmailer1.com/click?sk=a86gB2JgXjBLC0p1TAOgF5HAcJ6Y1aQcTzPX0Xk3Ezbs=/bWFpbHRvOmFybW91cmZpZWxkc2hvYUBnbWFpbC5jb20gP3N1YmplY3Q9Q2FsbCUyMGZvciUyMEJvYXJkJTIwTWVtYmVycw==/r8jFYTcDF6wDvK96MTw_Aw==&merge_field_type=(?x-mi:(?%3C=href=)%5B%5Cs%5D*%5B%27%22%5D(?%3Curl%3E%5B%5E%7B%27%22#%5D.+?)%5B'%22%5D)&link_id=25288767576534&source_id=25288775695317&source_type=Contact


 
 
 

 
 

 

been.  With many of our residents staying at
home it is important to watch out for each

other; if you see suspicious activity, you should
report it to Chesley Brown.  Please take

seriously the guidance from local, state and
federal officials in regards to social distancing

in all you do so we can move through this
situation more expeditiously. 

Resources to Aid in Social
Distancing 

There has been an explosion of online
resources, tools and delivery or carry out
options to aid in the situation we have found
ourselves in. Below is a list of items we've
found. As you see more resources please let
us know and we will send more out to the
neighborhood. Email suggestions to
armourfieldshoa@gmail.com.

Target has order pick-up 
Shatto Milk Company's Home Delivery
Service offers Shatto dairy products,
fresh products, prepared meals and
more. 
Online connecting tool Zoom
Face to face social network Houseparty 
Boru Ramen Bar, Waldo, is offering
curbside and to-go options 
Brookside Barrio Kitchen + Bar is
offering $5 gift cards for every $20 in
take-out 
Brookside Poultry has curbside pick-up
and to-go 
Chipotle in Waldo is offering free delivery
Spin Pizza offers free kids meal on
Sundays with curbside pick-up and carry
out options
Summit Grill offers curbside pick-up 
Bier Station is offering both to-go and
home delivery 
City Gym is hosting Facebook Live
workouts on Saturdays
Crows Coffee Waldo is offering takeout
from 6am - 1:30pm daily 
Euston Hardward is offering curbside
pick-up 
Govenor Stumpy's Grill House is offering
curbside pick-up from noon on 
KC Needlepoint is offering needle point
kits with free shipping
Lew's Grill and Bar is offering curbside
pick-up 
McLain's Bakery is offering pick-up 

https://cts.vrmailer1.com/click?sk=a86gB2JgXjBLC0p1TAOgF5HAcJ6Y1aQcTzPX0Xk3Ezbs=/bWFpbHRvOmFybW91cmZpZWxkc2hvYUBnbWFpbC5jb20_c3ViamVjdD1Tb2NpYWwlMjBEaXN0YW5jaW5nJTIwUmVzb3VyY2UlMjA=/IMpnsLCRbbnDtPvUK07bnQ==&merge_field_type=(?x-mi:(?%3C=href=)%5B%5Cs%5D*%5B%27%22%5D(?%3Curl%3E%5B%5E%7B%27%22#%5D.+?)%5B'%22%5D)&link_id=25288767576535&source_id=25288775695317&source_type=Contact
https://cts.vrmailer1.com/click?sk=a86gB2JgXjBLC0p1TAOgF5HAcJ6Y1aQcTzPX0Xk3Ezbs=/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cudGFyZ2V0LmNvbS9jL29yZGVyLXBpY2t1cC8tL04tbmcwYTA=/LVP8FIKE0rnrDli0H1aqxw==&merge_field_type=(?x-mi:(?%3C=href=)%5B%5Cs%5D*%5B%27%22%5D(?%3Curl%3E%5B%5E%7B%27%22#%5D.+?)%5B'%22%5D)&link_id=25288767576536&source_id=25288775695317&source_type=Contact
https://cts.vrmailer1.com/click?sk=a86gB2JgXjBLC0p1TAOgF5HAcJ6Y1aQcTzPX0Xk3Ezbs=/aHR0cHM6Ly96b29tLnVzLw==/knrPhEZXxxDpVbed4lBj0w==&merge_field_type=(?x-mi:(?%3C=href=)%5B%5Cs%5D*%5B%27%22%5D(?%3Curl%3E%5B%5E%7B%27%22#%5D.+?)%5B'%22%5D)&link_id=25288767576537&source_id=25288775695317&source_type=Contact
https://cts.vrmailer1.com/click?sk=a86gB2JgXjBLC0p1TAOgF5HAcJ6Y1aQcTzPX0Xk3Ezbs=/aHR0cHM6Ly9ob3VzZXBhcnR5LmNvbS8=/EUfKbW0h9V1H0V2TpsfcpQ==&merge_field_type=(?x-mi:(?%3C=href=)%5B%5Cs%5D*%5B%27%22%5D(?%3Curl%3E%5B%5E%7B%27%22#%5D.+?)%5B'%22%5D)&link_id=25288767576538&source_id=25288775695317&source_type=Contact
https://cts.vrmailer1.com/click?sk=a86gB2JgXjBLC0p1TAOgF5HAcJ6Y1aQcTzPX0Xk3Ezbs=/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuZmFjZWJvb2suY29tL2NpdHlneW1rYw==/wKO2GK7ISos3UDlVTOdS1g==&merge_field_type=(?x-mi:(?%3C=href=)%5B%5Cs%5D*%5B%27%22%5D(?%3Curl%3E%5B%5E%7B%27%22#%5D.+?)%5B'%22%5D)&link_id=25288767576539&source_id=25288775695317&source_type=Contact


 
 

 
 

Mike's Wine and Spirits KC is offering
delivery 
The Well has full menu and drinks
available for curbside pick-up 
Waldo Pizza is offering pick-up, curbside
and delivery

In case you missed it here is the Kansas City
Star article "Kansas City metro under stay-at-
home order effective Tuesday as coronavirus
spreads". 

Chalk Your Walk 
For a bit of fun join us in chalking your walk.

Once the area has dried up a bit head outside
and draw or write encouraging messages on

your driveway or sidewalks with chalk. 

Then head outside and take a walk to look for
other prints and messages written by your

neighbors! 

Don't have chalk? Check with your neighbors
that have kids, it's a staple for many folks. Or
here is a set on Amazon for $5. Want to buy a
whole bucket for the block to share? Here is a

box of 120.

Let's spread some joy! 

https://cts.vrmailer1.com/click?sk=a86gB2JgXjBLC0p1TAOgF5HAcJ6Y1aQcTzPX0Xk3Ezbs=/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cua2Fuc2FzY2l0eS5jb20vbmV3cy9jb3JvbmF2aXJ1cy9hcnRpY2xlMjQxNDAwMTA2Lmh0bWw=/JBY2q6faTL_-4zFH5DT2QA==&merge_field_type=(?x-mi:(?%3C=href=)%5B%5Cs%5D*%5B%27%22%5D(?%3Curl%3E%5B%5E%7B%27%22#%5D.+?)%5B'%22%5D)&link_id=25288767576540&source_id=25288775695317&source_type=Contact
https://cts.vrmailer1.com/click?sk=a86gB2JgXjBLC0p1TAOgF5HAcJ6Y1aQcTzPX0Xk3Ezbs=/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuYW1hem9uLmNvbS9DcmF5b2xhLVdhc2hhYmxlLVNwZWNpYWwtU2lkZXdhbGstQW50aS1Sb2xsL2RwL0IwMFBZNDdMSFcvcmVmPXNyXzFfMj9rZXl3b3Jkcz1zaWRld2FsaytjaGFsayZxaWQ9MTU4NDkwMjYyOSZybmlkPTI0NzA5NTQwMTEmc3I9OC0y/toH8jEO3Bad6O0jAxQUQ_Q==&merge_field_type=(?x-mi:(?%3C=href=)%5B%5Cs%5D*%5B%27%22%5D(?%3Curl%3E%5B%5E%7B%27%22#%5D.+?)%5B'%22%5D)&link_id=25288767576542&source_id=25288775695317&source_type=Contact
https://cts.vrmailer1.com/click?sk=a86gB2JgXjBLC0p1TAOgF5HAcJ6Y1aQcTzPX0Xk3Ezbs=/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuYW1hem9uLmNvbS9GYXQtWmVicmEtRGVzaWducy1TaWRld2Fsay1DaGFsay9kcC9CMDdERlo4SEhGL3JlZj1zcl8xXzM4P2tleXdvcmRzPWJ1bGsrc2lkZXdhbGsrY2hhbGsmcWlkPTE1ODQ5MDI4MjImc3I9OC0zOA==/esYuwrnCogKzewAIg9Zdfg==&merge_field_type=(?x-mi:(?%3C=href=)%5B%5Cs%5D*%5B%27%22%5D(?%3Curl%3E%5B%5E%7B%27%22#%5D.+?)%5B'%22%5D)&link_id=25288767576544&source_id=25288775695317&source_type=Contact


 

 

 
 

Take Survey

 
 

Neighborhood Feedback Survey 
Please take 5 minutes to give us some feedback about HOA activities.

https://cts.vrmailer1.com/click?sk=a86gB2JgXjBLC0p1TAOgF5HAcJ6Y1aQcTzPX0Xk3Ezbs=/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuc3VydmV5bW9ua2V5LmNvbS9yL0ZMM0dOWVA=/nEUlktPdttseV0nxfNK3xQ==&merge_field_type=(?x-mi:(?%3C=href=)%5B%5Cs%5D*%5B%27%22%5D(?%3Curl%3E%5B%5E%7B%27%22#%5D.+?)%5B'%22%5D)&link_id=25288767576545&source_id=25288775695317&source_type=Contact
https://cts.vrmailer1.com/click?sk=a86gB2JgXjBLC0p1TAOgF5HAcJ6Y1aQcTzPX0Xk3Ezbs=/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuc3VydmV5bW9ua2V5LmNvbS9yL0ZMM0dOWVA=/nEUlktPdttseV0nxfNK3xQ==&merge_field_type=(?x-mi:(?%3C=href=)%5B%5Cs%5D*%5B%27%22%5D(?%3Curl%3E%5B%5E%7B%27%22#%5D.+?)%5B'%22%5D)&link_id=25288767576545&source_id=25288775695317&source_type=Contact
https://cts.vrmailer1.com/click?sk=a86gB2JgXjBLC0p1TAOgF5HAcJ6Y1aQcTzPX0Xk3Ezbs=/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuc3VydmV5bW9ua2V5LmNvbS9yL0ZMM0dOWVA=/nEUlktPdttseV0nxfNK3xQ==&merge_field_type=(?x-mi:(?%3C=href=)%5B%5Cs%5D*%5B%27%22%5D(?%3Curl%3E%5B%5E%7B%27%22#%5D.+?)%5B'%22%5D)&link_id=25288767576545&source_id=25288775695317&source_type=Contact


 
 
 

 
 

Click here for the link to sign up for the next
Armour Star

 
 

 

The Armour Fields Homes Association is a non-profit organization, with board members who donate their time

and work for the benefit of the neighborhood.

If you would like to get to know your board or have a question we would love to hear from you! Find out more

about the Armour Fields Home Owners Association here. 

The Armour Fields Homes Association Board is made up of volunteers who live in the HOA. Below is our current

list of board members: 

President, Hank Van Arsdale, hbvanarsdales@gmail.com 

Vice President, John Murphy, kellynjohnmurphy@aol.com 

Treasurer, Mike Tiehen, mike@tiehenrealty.com 

Safety and Security, Brian Hand, bhandmail@gmail.com 

Parks and Islands, James Cianciaruso, james.cianciaruso@icloud.com

Newsletter, Jenna Jantsch, jenna.jantsch@gmail.com 

Block Captains, Mike Stasi, michael.stasi@gmail.com 

https://cts.vrmailer1.com/click?sk=a86gB2JgXjBLC0p1TAOgF5HAcJ6Y1aQcTzPX0Xk3Ezbs=/aHR0cHM6Ly92cjIudmVydGljYWxyZXNwb25zZS5jb20vcy9hcm1vdXJmaWVsZHNuZWlnaGJvcnM=/YF2x8ZA8dZgU-fmfjQ8Lww==&merge_field_type=(?x-mi:(?%3C=href=)%5B%5Cs%5D*%5B%27%22%5D(?%3Curl%3E%5B%5E%7B%27%22#%5D.+?)%5B'%22%5D)&link_id=25288767576546&source_id=25288775695317&source_type=Contact
https://cts.vrmailer1.com/click?sk=a86gB2JgXjBLC0p1TAOgF5HAcJ6Y1aQcTzPX0Xk3Ezbs=/aHR0cHM6Ly92cjIudmVydGljYWxyZXNwb25zZS5jb20vcy9hcm1vdXJmaWVsZHNuZWlnaGJvcnM=/YF2x8ZA8dZgU-fmfjQ8Lww==&merge_field_type=(?x-mi:(?%3C=href=)%5B%5Cs%5D*%5B%27%22%5D(?%3Curl%3E%5B%5E%7B%27%22#%5D.+?)%5B'%22%5D)&link_id=25288767576546&source_id=25288775695317&source_type=Contact
https://cts.vrmailer1.com/click?sk=a86gB2JgXjBLC0p1TAOgF5HAcJ6Y1aQcTzPX0Xk3Ezbs=/aHR0cHM6Ly92cjIudmVydGljYWxyZXNwb25zZS5jb20vcy9hcm1vdXJmaWVsZHNuZWlnaGJvcnM=/YF2x8ZA8dZgU-fmfjQ8Lww==&merge_field_type=(?x-mi:(?%3C=href=)%5B%5Cs%5D*%5B%27%22%5D(?%3Curl%3E%5B%5E%7B%27%22#%5D.+?)%5B'%22%5D)&link_id=25288767576546&source_id=25288775695317&source_type=Contact
https://cts.vrmailer1.com/click?sk=a86gB2JgXjBLC0p1TAOgF5HAcJ6Y1aQcTzPX0Xk3Ezbs=/aHR0cDovL2FybW91cmZpZWxkcy5vcmcv/DSC3L2ValPYQbwsoi1QiYA==&merge_field_type=(?x-mi:(?%3C=href=)%5B%5Cs%5D*%5B%27%22%5D(?%3Curl%3E%5B%5E%7B%27%22#%5D.+?)%5B'%22%5D)&link_id=25288767576547&source_id=25288775695317&source_type=Contact


 

The Armour Star is published once a month and all articles are written by neighborhood volunteers. Publication

costs are covered by annual dues and advertising. If you have comments or articles please direct them to Jenna

Jantsch jenna.jantsch@gmail.com. 


